
SPECIAL NOTICES.

DECEMBER.
HOLIDAY GOODS

IT POPl'LAR PR'CKS,

And Suitable Goods For
DECEMBER TRADE

WHOLESALE.
S. O. SWIPT,

24 Paint Street,
CHILLICOTIIE, 0.

FRUIT JARS
AND

JELLY GLASSES.

NYE & MACKEY.
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

67 FAINT STIIET.

CIIILLlCOTJIEyOIIIO,
TtaVITB the attention of merrhanla and (Vir

' J.aeesiaea to Ihe large elork of lha above
received. We will nil at I in very

loot If urea In lha Inula. Order, aolicited
aad promptly attended ;o. gljul

N. J. BOWERS,
RESIDENT DEiYllST,

McArtliiir, Ohio.
erlteular attention given to lha treatment

of Ike natural te.lli.

J. P. TO WALL, Portsmouth, Ohio,

fan to the Merchant sod Furnace
u of Vinton county, a tuperior stock

f Dry Good and Notions, on terms

thl must favorable. Ivcptiy

Notice to Teachers.

TUB BOARD of School Kxnmincrs

far Vinton County will meet ut the

Uaion School lloune, in McArthur, on

tat 1st and 3rd of March,

ipril, May, September, October nod

Novtiaber; and the let Saturday in

January, February, June, July, Au-

gust and December, in each ycur. Fx
assiuations to counnence at ten o'clock,

A. M. ' Satiafuctory evidence of good

oral character will bo required in all

ass. A fee of 50 cents is required

by law from each applicant.

II. It. ISAlt.vES t'h'n Hoard of
i. S. Ill) UN. Iholiuul Ex
L. O. FEKL'UE, Cl'k, umiuera.

Urarl Sitnititry Aid Associa-
tion.

, far lha Relief and Cure ul the Erring and
Priuciplesof Uhristiau

riulunl liropy.
Isseya oft the Krror of Youth, and Ilia Col-- V

llaa af Age, in relation lo Marrixge and SimIiiI

Kvtls, with sauitaiy aid for Ilia afflicted

..leal It, io Milled envelopea. Addre,
M-- J Willi) Uox I', I'l.l'vul

.'. (his, I'a.

1.41

VMWHUR ENCAMPMENT

NO. 115, 1. 0. 0. F.

V f TF.H1.AK Meetings nrthia
kill lierrulier beuI Stclit-lt- l mi I hi mill Inat

I wav Wralneailuy ruruiiun ol
Id. I'atnaivlis i juSr iiiiHiiiiiieni

aha mav be rifling out .il lire united to
IMU-I- . A UUN WILL, C. I'.
4aa T. rlarra, 8.
McArthur. Kel.'v 17. !.
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WOOLEN MILL.
DILLON, HOUSTON & CO.

PROPBIE OPIS.
tilted lip bur machinery inHATING we are prep.red to rfo

OABDIHG, SPUHING & WEAYINQ
a ahort noiiea and in the moat woraipan-nk- a

wanner ' We have on hand and lor gale
at oar faoiory, a ftooi supply of

lYttOLEft GOODS,
Buchaa '.

Jeans, Flannels, Blankets, &c,
wbleb we will aell cheap

The Eiffbest Market Fnce in Cash,
Paid for Wool
HOUSTON, HI LLON A O,

, Jtaa Allaaaville, Vintna O .0.

- About two acres ut roof over
Peter bay den's coal worke fell

in on Tuesday last. Iris 'sup-tiosa- d

the post whictheld up i

NelsonvilleMince.

THE VINTON RECORD
Offlolal Organ cf Vinton County.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Wuilk lurnaces are otoppiug
all over the country because
iron can oot La made at pres-
ent prices, all our lurnaces are
slill running with no present
intention of closing up. This
speaks volumes for cur section,
and attests what we have al-

ways claimed that iron can
be made much cheaper here
than eNewhere in the United
States, for the reason that we
have both fuel and on in
abundance and of unexcelled
quality at fair prices, with no
cost lor transporting one to the
other. Capitalists will no doubt
note this fact, and we expect
an active market for coal aud
iron lands, when the financial
pinch lets up. Fancy furnaces
in cities hundreds of miles
away from the ore and coal
will have to give way
to those which do not pay out
all their profl ts to railroad com-

panies for transportation.

Uon. Harvey Wells has
closed his contract for the pur
chase of the Dundy tarm, and
is negotiating with capitalists
for the erection of one or more
iron furnaces. We do not be
lieve there is as fine a site for
the erection of furnaces in all
this section of country as the
tract alluded to, as coal is
found in abundance, and a coal
vein which has no equal, un
derlies the whole farm, and is
easily and cheaply mined. Iron
will never get so low in price
dial it can not be made there
at a good profit. It's sneedy
developineut would r.dd greatly
to the progress of our district,
and we believe Mr. Wells has
the knowledge, business tact
and energy to pudi it to suc-

cess.

Thk Auditor of State reports
the debt of Vinton county,
exclusive of township, town
and school district debts, at
$15367.37. The report ol the
Commissioners now on file
with the Clerk of the Court of
Common i'lea?, which should
show everything in detail,
shows a balance in the County
Treasury on every fund, the to-

tal being $3S,G59.62. Such ii
the mystery ol' Vinton county
finance!

A woman named Tilton shot
in ihj head and instant ly killed
a boy named Johnson, near
Jacksi n, last Monday evening.
The boy was pa-sin- g through
her field or orchard, when she
conceded herself in a lence
corner and shot him with a
musket as lie pissed. We un-

derstand that the boys were in
the htbit of annoying the ola
lady, and that this was proba-
bly the only provocation she
had for her bloody work,

i

At the last examination of
teachers the following named
persons received certificates:

For 12 months Samuel It.
Bay, A. W. Lyons, Dora Sny.
der, Callie Roach, Joseph Mil-

ler, Wm. Timberman and Sallie
. llbrden.
For 6 months Wm. Coe, J.

P. Gray and Margaret Geer.
L. O. PERDUE. Clerk.

Tat payers can avoid the
rush ni delay attending the
last days of the legal limit for
pa.sing taxes, by walking up to
the Treasurer's office and pay-

ing now

Gov.-elec- T AlleS does the
handsome thing in tendering
the office of Private Secretary
to Capt. J. II. Putnam, which
position Capt. Putnam accepts.

Thanksgiving Service
At the M. E. Church to-da- y, at
10 o'clock A. M. Rev Mr.
Johnson, of the Presbyterian
church will deliver the die
course. .

Remember the election of a
Justice ol the Peace next SaK
urday. Henry Payne and Rob-

ert Sage are announced as can-

didates.

Alex Botuwkli, is here on a
short visit to fiieDds and rela-
tives. '

Court of Common pleas.
JUDGE HASTINGS PRESIDING.

Tbe cases of the State
against Thomas Plumer for
burglary and larceny, Marga-

ret Birchfield for receiving
stolen property, and J. U.
Swetland for keeping a house
where liquor was told contrary
to law, John Montgomery for
assault with intent to kill,
James Cottnll for petit larceny,
John S. Andrews (or assault
and battery, Barney and Solo
mon Ankrom for horse steal-

ing, were nollied.
Matilda IJ ill vs Pearly Dun-kl- e

for slander. Dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.

Adam Snyder was tried for
assault in a menacing manner,
the j'ury returning a verdict ol

not guilty.
A. J. Doyer was tried for in

tent to commit rape, the jury
returning a verdict of euilty.
Motiou for second trial pend
ing for indiscrete talk on the
part of certain members of the
jury during the trial.

Phillip D.iruhouse was tried
for assault and battery, found
guilty, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 and costs.

Tacy Ray vs. 11. C. Plyley
adin'rof John P. Plyley. Judg
ment for $267.33. Notice given
of demand for second trial.

John Mitchell vs. Wm. Mc-Lai-

Slander. The jury failed
to agree.

Transfers of Real Estate.
A. C McPhprson to Geo. R

Bill, 100 acres, Knox township,
$2,000.

James Nunnaly to Thomas
Swepston, in-!- ot 30, MlPleas- -

ant, $300.
Patrick MeNamee to J. N

Tit'is, quit claim, in lot 109,
McArthur,$10 68.

Isaac Dunkle and wife to
James A. Kosser, 150 acres.
Swan t p., $6,125.

II. M. Blackburn lo Solomon
Waldren, quit claim, $ acre,
Richland tp, $750.

Ezekiel Ratclifi', executor, lo
Mary Latiimore S8 anres, liar- -

rison and Eagle tps., $88.
D. C. Gill to Eii Reynolds,

219-10- 0 acres, Elk tp., $172.18

lienry Peters to Jefferson
Peters, 102 acres, Madison (p.,
$500.

Zaleski Company to Daniel
u livan, in-l- ot 203 Powell's

Addition to Ztleski, $100.

Goods at panic Prices.
Dan. Will & Bro's have, just

received their entire stock ol
goods bought in the East for
cash, by A. Will, of the firm, an
experienced buyer, and they
determined to close out the en
tire stock before January 1st,
preparatory to invoicing. Come
one, come nil and buy at panic
prices. Positively a decline ol
15 to 20 per cent, on all classes
of dry goods.

The New York correspond'
ent of the Minneapolis Tribune
says that the Lorillard's meth-
od of advertising their chew
ing tobacco by putting money
in the packages has not prove d

effective; that the firm expend-

ed sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars
in all, and one of the proprie-
tors acknowledged to the cor
respondent that the same
amount expended in legitimate
newspaper advertising would
have paid far better.

Mrs. Swetland, whose illness
from typhoid fever we chron
icled last week, is recovering.

The hard rains of the pus
week have stirred our mud
roads about to the bottom.

Girl wanted to do general
housework for a small family.
Enquire at this office.

The death of a bearded wo

man, Madame Jacqueline
Douhlin, has been talked of

in Paris She had a great rjeard
and it was her pleasure to wear

tbe garb of a man. Nightly,
thus aceoutered, she visited
the Chatelet theater.

Advices from Anticosti stati
that ol $00 Newfoundlander
on the Island only 100 are sup-

plied wilb provisions.

The Happy English Laborer.
Here are a lew facts Which

we clip from the Pall Mall Ga-

zette, by way ol contrast to the
condition of the American
workiogman: Three cases were
heard in one day before the
County Justices at Newbury
England, some weeks since,
which the Gazette quotes as
exemplifying the ''sad lack of

which prevails
among the lower orders." Hen-
ry Ballard, a half-starve- d spir-
itless looking man, was tried
for shooting a rabbit on a de-

mesne of one of his richer
neighors. Ballard burst into
tears, and slated that his wa-

ges were but eleven shillings
per week out of which he had
to support thirteen children,
besides his wife and himself.
His wife dying of consumption
and longed for a bit ot fresh
meal; so he tried to catch tbe
rabbit. Ballard was severely
reprimanded and fined six shil.
lings, to be paid in a fortnight.
Tlie second case was that of
'Elizabeth Vokins, who was

suckling an infant, and sent to
Reading jail for two weeks for
taking some pieces of brass
belonging to a threshing ma
chine, out of a barn at Wei-for- d,

where her husband had
wtrked lor twenty years." Mr.
Vokins claimed that if his wife
were sent away his children
must starve, lor his work was
two miles from homo. "Eleven
shillings," he remarked, "was
none too much lo keep eight
persons.' But to jail Elizabeth
and her baby went. The third
case reveals still more clearly
the actual position of the work-ingma- n

in Englaud. A young
married laborer named Major
was charged with leaving his

employer's service without jiif--

cnu6o. Hit defense was that
ho received but nine 't hillings
a week, and that the cottage
lor which he bad to pay rent
out of this sum. had been since
Christinas partly blown down,
the boards b'fing rotten and
the snow driving' in. Ilij wile

(also with a baby in her arms)
had "caught her death in it,"
and was hopelessly consump
live. Not regarding these in-

conveniences to the Mjors,the
magistrates promptly ordered
him back lo his work, and fined
him 9s. 6J., which, as he could
not pay, his master withheld

Bulletin

of the American iron and steel association.

Steel Association.

Dexter is no longer the
champion of the turf. Last
week, in Chicago Goldsmith
Maid made the fastest time on

record. She trotted a mile in

2:17f Dexter's bast time is

2:17f . Mr. Bonner, the owner
of Dexter, sometime sinCd said
that he would give pne hundred
thousand dollars for ft hone
that would beat Dexter's tune.

The annual tsx for school
purposes in the State of Ohio is

reported by the State Auditor
to be $6,886,957.00".

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John P. HeClelli'u and Edith J.

Hays.

David Beyer and Charity Katcliff.
Jesse Maddox and Ann Mercer.
John Llgbtfoot and Mary M. My-

ers.
John Betti and Mary Jane Vernon,

DIED.

Nkb McArthur, on the tint iustof
dropsy, William Matthews. Aged
70 years.

McArthur Market.
Flour, per nacK.. ...........12.00
Ckrn .40
Oats ' 5
Wheat ,1.30al.40
Beans ....
Potatoee) 6060
Dried Apples......,....... 1.25
Dried Peaches.. ,...,.,... 3X)
HavWton 15.00
Hams, conn try ........ 12

suirar cured.,. .10
Smoked aides' t.. ... .10
Shoulders 7(&5 .8
i'tckled Pork ,.. ?.8
i"lffr-- - .20
liutter i.t.... 20
Lard ..36
'htcketra, live ....... 15.1.23
locking oak rMrtv. - . 2.40

tacKS 15a 25
Vhlte Fish 0.00
tio Coffee ............2530
kfl'ee Sugar. 15
Jemarars " 12a.l5

uba . 12U
new Orleans Molasses 80a 1. 00
orjfhum " ........ .4050
'yrup ,.. - 75.1.60
tii r Candles, pur lb .2a

I'aJlow ...t... ,.15a20
oap, country per lb............ 5a6
Leese ; . .20

voai. u-- bus. ..
wool v v. ,...v.:r a

If you want to buy the very
best sewing machine, call at
Billinghursi's Photograph Gal
ery and see the Victor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr. Editor Please announce the

name of Robert Sack, as candidate
for Justice of the Peace, at the eusn
Ing election and oblige

MANY FRIENDS.
Editor Record riease announce

the name of IIknry Patmkas a candi-
date for Justice ol the Peace.

MANY VOTERS.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Slate af Ohio, Vlntea Coantyl

Isaiah Lacy, Plaintiff,
AgaiDst

Thomas Eadea, Defendant

ijr vixTox ovstV oi rt or
t'OM HOS VXEAM-OHD- EK Of HAVE

PURSUANT to the command of an onler of
from the Court of Common

Plena of Vintnn County, and lo ma diraotnd
aa Hhenfor Mid County, I will ltr for aale
In from of lha Court Hou-- In the town ol
MuAMhur.Vinton County, Ohio, on

Saturday, the 29th Day of Hovember.
A, D. 1873.

al the hoar of I o'clock. P. II., of uld day, Ilia
lunowiDg anrriw-- uind. ana t.nenirut.,
llmiti In Ih. t'.iuniy of Vluion and State of

Ohio, and buumltd and ilaarrilml a. fulloa.: Ilia
ait half of lha hth-.- narl.r of Kc'iun

number fle. (5) tunlilp number t.n. (10) and
range number eightt-en-, (18 contain Ing eighty
(8i)aoiea lie Hi. Mme niui. or leu: Alio t ha
Ninth wot quarter of the auath-rM- t quarter of
rcilon, tuwualilj and range .fureanld, containing

forty ,40) ai:n Dior, ar leni, aire aad eieetauuutone(l) acre mure or I mi wild to Sulumuo
Aukrnni by ealii Thuma. Emits and wl .

Appraised at one llionwml (II.ixmi) dulUra,and
ron.t bring Unit mm.

To be euld aa the prniert) of Thuma. E.ilu, to
atl.fy an order of ale, luned from Hie Court of

Common Plea In favur of luaiah Laoy.
TEKMH OF SALE.-Ci- uh in band on day of

aula.
GEORGE KALER,

hht-rit- t Vintnn County.
ItoHaBC. Joau Att'y fbi Plui UU.
Tbunday Oct. Wl, lUTi. -- w

Time for Holding t'ourta In
(he Seventh Judicial

Dlalrlct.

ORDER.

PURSl'ANT to authority cf liiw, II I. hereby
it the aeveral leriu. of the t'ourt of

Cu iiniiiii I'lotu an I Ih. 111. trie! durt within and
for the sYvenih Judicial Diitrict for th. year
ion ue u.ia at ine aa(r. loiiowmgi lo w it .

nialrlct Court.

Washington, A rllO-- , M.lgi, AprlllS- - Gillla,
April IH; l.awreiiro, Anil u; St loln, April SCI;

l'ik, April 7 Perry. AnguatM; 'alifb-ld- , Au
!47; Hocking Auguit:il;

3i Vlul-pu- , Mipttuiber 7j .lacaion; Sepb ulber U.

Court of Common Pleam.

riarr ii'DDiTuioa.

Perry January 2Hi Muy 4; 8opteinber28.
Hoiking Kfltiruary In; tiny 26; (Moler 10.
i'alrtti-l- March 0; June a; Novi'inberf.

iicumd aianiyiiioK,

lawrenre January 27; ' S; 8eptetntr il
P loto -- SI iin hi; June I; October I'J.
Jiukarn February 'I; May i' ; O. lober II.
Pike Man h 31; Jnue it; November 17.
Yii ton February U; M.iy 5, September 11.

TlliaD al'BDIVIMON,

Oal'l February April 27; September 14.
Meis February 2.'; May 14; October 6.
VnKliiogti.ii Mulch .; M:iy2l; October!!.

.. Allien. Maii-- 2;1; Jitnell; November 18,
And II ii hinder ordered that due record and

publication of the be made according to
la- -

Wltnc. our hand, fhla XOIIi day of 8eptu.ber,
A. l. 187 I.

HII.AS H. wniOIIT, 1

JiiliN J IIAItPER,
T. A. PLANTS. Judgea
WILLIAM K. II ASTIXOS,
EltASlUS A. Gl'TlllllU,,

STATK OF OHIO, )
VlNToH (,'ol'NTYJ a. J

I.O. W. Holliind . ( l.rk of the Conrt of Com
mon Piea. wiihiu and for .aid cxifnty and State
lieieby c ruiy me foregoing io be a true copy ol

order now on tile In my office.
i n Witnijh my hiind anil tin eal of laid

( ) Conn at SUA rt Ii nr. lhl(2;ddayof
I L. e.y A. 1. I7:l
I J U. W. HOLLAND,

Clerk.
2octlN73 .lie

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND I'll ICCHROMO

YO-SBMI-
TE.

ritivine control of the majiniflent oil chro
mo, Yo Semite, e are able to otter a comhin-atior- .

of literary and ariiMtto work ofgenuioe
worth, and at prireo iinpreeeilented.

This fltiecony 6f a piece ofNatitre'a grand-en- t
work, is not prevented in the uaual lirns

ited etyle, ila dimenviona. 14x20,- making it
picture ol very deeirnble 'ite in ilnelf.

AJf RNAMEXTTO THE ROOM
graced by ii-- presence.

But a few copiea of (his beautiful C hrftrno
will be allowed to gd lo the fetuil albrea, and
those will be aold at their

Actual Ktrthll Price, wO.OO,
which if ordered in connection with our Mitg-aiin-

both will be furn'ehed for

ei.5o.
As a premium the picture may be bblaihecl

by sending ue two auW-riplion- for I lie
one dollni each, or by aubai-rbin- lo

the Magazine two care in advance, at one
dollar per annum. Addreaa,

WUOt 'S nol'SLHOUi MAGAZINE,
Newbutgh.N. Y.

8,E.8Hi TES, rubhaher. 4iept

HAMDEN MILLS,
COZZENS & JOHNSON.

PROPRIETOilS

E nare purchased and fitted up fhe
above mills and aolicit the trade of the

farmera of tbia vcinity

Special attention given to

CUSTOM WORK,
And care f tten' to pleaae all rualoment. If r.
A. A. COZZKNS, an experienced miller, has
charge of ihe mill, and will not IhiI to deal
lairly and give general satif:iclixn.

Flour. Meal and Feed
On nind an 1 for aale at!

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Tulff COZZEKS JOHNSON.

ihe Most Desirable Ees-efi(-
ce

fn Jlolrti ur.

FOB SALE.
OFFER' tof tale my residence on NorthI treet. It constats of a splendid dwelling

houxe, wlf finished, ina'de and out. wilh
eight rooms and a good cellar. A gona office
building, stable, wood and coal houaeand oth-
er nece-ea- ry onl building.. - The pmwiixea
contain 2H acres, including 1 acre of vineiard,

thrifty bearing vines; there are also thirty
earing appre trees beet variety of vrafied

fruit, twenty-fiv- e hearing peacb Ireaa seal
butt. lad fruit, cherries, quinces, plums', and a
variety of small truit For further particular
inquire at Ihe office Of this paper', or a( the

remixes. Tama eay.
t

FOB A.

HOLIDAY

Nothing is so Udaiitiful,

Notliing' is so lasting,
A. 1ST" ID

Nothing Will Give so Much Pleasure?
and Profit to the Young and Old of

The Family as one of those

BEAUTIFUL m EM.
D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,

Dealers in Pianos and Organs,
158 WEST FOURTH ST., CINCINNATI, 0

GENERAL WESTERN" AGrENTS.
Orniii rid ire red to any part of- - the Comity

free ol Charge. J. IIULICK,
Agent for Vinton toiily,

llulbert House, McArthur, O.

Pllffllffllflll
T
LIB

-- AT.

lias jlist fcceired a new supply of

FALL M G

-- Af -

PANIC PHICES,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothi-
ng", Millinery, Groceries, Queensware, Table
and Pocket Cutlery, Notions, &?. Call on me.

TU08. A. MELLOR.
Ilsept l8f:)

TI FRUIT CMS!
GLASS & STONE FltUlT .1AUS.

large Stock at low Figures.

BEST ARTICLE DF SEALING WAX IN THE MARKET

As cheap as the brick dust qualily.

BRASS KETTLES
POR CELA1N KETTLES,
And every article used in the canning and preserving

Olline

Also a, full line of Hardware and

Mouse Furnishing (S oodte
at tlie lowest figures at IIUIIN'S, 2 doors east of Posb
Office; 31jul

PIANOS AND ORGANS, fJ
I am agent for the sal of

Smith's iliiicricait,'
(ifo Wnod A; Co.'s,

Spang's, and . :'
Shoning-c- r & Co.'spel o i& a-a-. isrs.--

am also igeal for

8TEIK WIT'S,
. II iCO &, CAItU'S, EH

.T. C. LIGHT & tO.'S,
J. F. Ilillltli & tO.'S,

I 1 AD URAUUIKY'SPIAXOS:
This list includes all the different grades of 03Jiianos and orCniu made, some of Ihem bo.

i ng excel len I instruments at very reasonable
price.

During the Taxation or longer, I will oRer aihei-- instruments lower thai they ran be cbaLq tained eNewhere. I inrile my friends and the
public generally to axamine the stock and

of dealerain the citj and elaewhere. aaIrrceiatlord loand will sell cheaper Ihsn par.
ties who are at a hear, ezpenae in traveling oabout thecoiimfy with wanna.or are paying
enormous repta and insurance for palatial
storer. Not being at this eipenae 1 will gira
purchaaera the benefit ol that fact in making
tales'. .

Give me analf.at my residence, and 1 wilt13h gunraulee satisfaction to pricea. durability,
tone and Inlsh of all iutruments sold. Alt
instrument, warranted in every respect for
five yeara

minister, rharchea sad Baada
Bcheola auppllcd at lowest rates.

ITI. IC; KAIIA ES, oHigh St., ta doors west of Market',--

I'fua MeAETHl'R, O.- -


